Fresh osteochondral allografts for treatment of articular defects in osteochondritis dissecans of the lateral femoral condyle in adults.
Fresh osteochondral allografts were used to patch defects in the lateral femoral condyle in 17 patients with osteochondritis dissecans. The patients included 12 males and five females, ages 16 to 46 years. All had previously undergone other procedures including pinning (4), primary removal of osteochondral fragments (16), and abrasion arthroplasty (14). Defects up to 3 cm in diameter were treated with isotopic grafts and fixed with Herbert screws. Larger defects were treated with crescent-shaped grafts fixed with multiple Herbert screws. Follow-up time ranged from two to nine years. Pain, stiffness, swelling, buckling, and locking were ablated in 16 of the 17 patients. No graft collapse has been noted in these individuals. Verification of graft viability was achieved at periods from six weeks to six years, typically at the time of hardware removal. The only failure occurred in an individual with a 3- x 4.5-cm defect who suffered gross fragmentation which left a large crater. Osteochondritis dissecans of the lateral femoral condyle provides an ideal opportunity for evaluating osteochondral grafts. Sixteen of 17 grafts were a success at two to nine years after surgery.